Newbury Park High School 2018 AFTER (PROM) PARTY
for all Juniors and Seniors
Come celebrate 2018’s all new, After Prom: AFTER PARTY, April 21st! Juniors and Seniors,
keep the party going after the Prom or come just to hang out at the After Party! This year’s
After Party is all new and will be tons of fun for everyone! The After Party will be at the
AMAZING Sports Academy at 1011 Ranch Conejo Road, in Newbury Park.
The party will feature:
Our huge Skyloft Lounge for hanging out and kicking back. From this bird’s eye spot you can
see tons of the action too!
Food! Drinks! and More! Including Pizza, Sliders, DIY Nachos, Popcorn, a Gourmet Coffee
and Dessert Bar, a giant Candy Buffet, and a Pretzel station!!!
A Black Light Glow Party—complete with neon body paints, music, and light up giveaways!
Plus, play glow in the dark ping pong and darts.
EGaming! SA has a 30 seat state of the art gaming arena where professional Gamers train!
Come play like the pros!
Win Prizes! Seniors get the exclusive chance to enter to win a CAR generously donated by
Ladin in the Thousand Oaks. Juniors and Seniors can enter to win other valuable prizes!
Bubble Ball—want to run into your friends while inside a 5-foot inflatable ball? Bubble ball is
for you!!
Beach Volleyball and Soccer! Play in SA’s huge sand beach!
Don’t like sand? Play on the professional Volleyball and Basketball courts.
Craft Corner—chill out and make some decorated flip flops and hair accessories with your
friends to commemorate the night!
Play in our Smash Bros. Tournament or just come and watch the excitement!
Play Nerf Blasters!
The After Party is FREE with the purchase of a Prom ticket. AND Juniors and Seniors who aren’t
going to Prom can come to just the After Party!! After Party hours are 11:00 PM until 3:00 AM
(no more all-nighter!!) Tickets for After Party are available at lunch on select days or through
Kathy Barker. Tickets are $20 until Spring Break, $25 until April 13th and available for $30 at the
door.
Casual clothes are the way to enjoy this After Party so get comfy before you arrive or bring a
change of clothes to the Sports Academy. Closed toe shoes are required for Bubble Ball,
Nerf, and Basketball.
Don’t miss out on the After Party of the Year!
For Questions regarding the After Party contact Wendy or Steven Grossmann
Twodogsnto@aol.com or 805-338-8282
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